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A+ ACADEMy parenr

Partnership Program
Deor Porents of A+ Acodemy Students,

It is omozing how time fliesl lt's hord to believe thot in just o few shorl
weeks the 20]5-2016 school yeor will be coming to on end, ond our
kiddos will be home ALL DAY LONGT O

It hos been on honor to hove been this yeor's porent portnershio
Progrom's (P3) President for the Tempe Compus. I wouldn,t hove
been oble to do it without the help of some owesome moms: suson
Alonzo. cosey Brown, Rochelle Kinton, Vicki Ruiz Kristin Tote. Rohel
Tsehoye, ond Kym Wilbur, I would. olso, like to toke this time ro soy
THANK YOU to ALI the porents, Without your support ond ertreme
generosity throughout the yeor, we wouldn't hove been oble to
occomplish ony of the things we hove done.

-,ris 
yeor your kids hove enjoyed our "Horvest of Fun" event, Friendship

Donce, Movie Night, ond o Fun Fridoy event coming in Moy, Also, we
held two contests,., "spore chonge" ond "poper reom,, donotions,
ond the winning closses eorned o pizo porfy. we were olso oble to
buy the music deportment xylophones ond boom whockers, The ort
deporlment wonted printing plotes, ond we were oble to purchose
these for them, And, for the teochers, we purchosed document
comeros, lunch during porent/teocher conferences, ond soeciol
treots for Teocher Appreciotion Week,

I would like to wish everyone o sofe ond fun summer filled with lots of
greot memories, we hope to see you oll bock ot the end of Julv when
the 20.l6-2017 school yeor begins,

Sincerely,

Lourie Hopkins, President

A+ Acodemy P3

P3

for Education & Develonment

Tempe

Next A+ P3 Meeling

Join us for our April Porent
Porlnership Progrom (P3)
meeting on dote: Tuesdoy,
Moy l0 from 6:30 to 8 pm ot the
Tempe compus.

An A+ oid hos volunteered to
provide child core here of the
school during the meeting.
Pleose contoct Kym Wilbur, 480-
447-3997, ot the school's front
office ond let her know you plon
to ottend ond how mony
children you will bring,

Hope you con join us!

P3 Porent Porfnership Progrom - Tempe

' Find us on Focebook:
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A+ P3 Updote

Teocher Appreciotion Week is Moy 2nd - 6th.

Our A+ Acodemy P3 Porenls Porlnership Progrom ol our Tempe

compus hos lhe following oclivilies plonned for this speciolweek lo
lel our A+ leochers know how opprecioted lhey lruly ore:

. Mondoy - Flower Doy - teochers ond stoff receive o flower

o Tuesdoy - Lovely Lunch Doy - lunch provided to teochers ond

stoff,

o Wednesdoy - Chocolote Doy for o mid-week pick-me-up'

o Thursdqy - Gift Cord Doy - eoch teocher will receive o gift

cord, And, teochers ond stoff will be provided o munchoble

sweet treqt,

. Fridoy - Bogels Brunch Doy with creom cheese, fruit plotter,

ond juices,

P3

FOR AUTISM

Success through
Education, Exploration- & Development

'1345 W. McKinley Street, Phoenix
AZ 85007

602253 4471

Check out their FB poge for
informotion regording

their upcoming
Annuol Art Jom on Moy 7h,
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Thonks to ollwho ollended ond porlicipoted in moking Movie Night o success!

Thonks to our student council ond Ms. Lqndis, their sponsor, we hod plenty of sweet treots to go with
our freshly mode, buttered popcorn, Thonk you Louro Newcomb ond Shonnon Henley for oll thot
wonderful popcorn! Mony thonks to the following porents for helping moke this such o fun event:
Gio Lopez, Roxonne Lopez, ond Nicole Mitchell,

Our students enjoyed wotching the movie they voted on, "Goosebumps," os the feoture film, About
20 students were joined by 20 more fomily, friends ond stqff to chill out ond view this "scory" moviel
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A+ Acodemy Teocher Spotlight Suson Floyd

Welcome to "the spotlight," Ms, Floyd, our school's moth ond life science teocher, She is o
groduote of the University of Tennessee with o Bochelor's in Moth Educotion,

Prior to coming to teoch of A+ Acodemy, Ms, Floyd tought moth in o public school for 6 yeors ond
olso, tought the Bible in o school in Russio for onother 6 yeors, In oddition, she wos o house porent
in o boy's home for 3 yeors,

When osked whqt do you like most obout teoching, Ms, Floyd responded, "Being oble to work with
kids ond help them be successful ocodemciolly ond in life," Her purpose for teqching here of A+

is to help students feel confident obout themselves, be successful of school ond help them reolize

thot they con ochieve their own personol gools,

Ms, Floyd wos born in New York qnd lived there until she wos 
.|6, 

Her fomily then moved to
Tennesse where she groduoted from highschool in Knoxville, TN, She went on to ottend ond
groduote from the University of Tennessee. She is morried to her hgsbond, Rick ond they hove 3
children, Elijoh, Nothon ond Abby,

Her fovorite postimes include running (morothons) ond wotching footboll , , , especiolly Tennessee

footboll! More fovorites include:

. Music: Christion music or 80's rock

. Movies ond books: Any sports movies; fovorite books - Bible omd WWll novels

. Type of food or treots: Pizzo ond brownies

. Fovorite color: Oronge qnd white ([ennessee colors!)

fhonk you, Ms. Floyd, for your willingness to parlicipole in this ongoing leolure . . . ond |honk you for
oll you do lo help A+ sfudenls achieve lheir personol best!
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Upcoming lmporlonl Events ol A+ Acodemy

512- 6 - Teocher Appreciotion Week

516 - High School Science Foir

5/10 - Porenl Porlnership Progrom meeting ot 6:30

5112 - Holf doy: Teocher Work Doy

5/13 - Spore Chonge Collection Deodline

5/16-19 - Coreer Week

5l2O - 2016 Tempe Compus Olympics & P3 Fun Fildoy Pie Doy!

5125 - 8lh Grode Groduolion

5125-26 - Holf doys of school

^t-t-t------^r-r-t
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2016 Tempe Compus Olympics

Moy2gtt'-2sessions

8:45- | 0:00 - Middle School (Sevier, Normon, Gordon)

l0:00- l l :1 5 - High School (Londis, Floyd, Dille)

I | :l5- | 2:l5 - P3 Fun Fridoy Pie Doy!

Gel reody for o morning of fun ond friendly competilion!

Activities will include on obstocle course, bosketboll roce, shot put (with woter bolloons) ond
sponge/bucket reloy-yes, there will be woter in thot bucketl We'll olso hove o woter bolloon
tossl All this fun will be followed by o "pie in the foce" to the three teochers who hove collected
the most SPARE CHANGE. Afterword, everyone will enjoy pizo supplied by P3,
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The Porent Porfnership Progrom (P3) is hosting onother SPARE CHANGE
Collection Contest. This time it's not which clossroom con collect the most
SPARE CHANGE,,,lt will be which teocherlll

Locoted in the front office will be jors, Eoch jor will hove q teqchers' nome
on it, The student, simply, puts their chonge in the jor of the teocher they'd

like to see get hit by o pie,

The three teochers with the highest omount collected will be hit with o pie,

All fhe proceeds collected, will be used for o "Fun Fridoy Pie Dey" in Moy,
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Continues Throueh May 19th!

This free closs - from 3:30 to 4:30 pm on Thursdoys - is offered to A+ Acodemy teochers ond Aids,

Students. Pleose note: odult - porent, guordion, hobilitotor - must be present for student to
porticipote ond A+ Acodemy P3 porents,

lf you hove ony questions pleose contoct Suson Alonzo of 480 2O3 4767 or sqlonzo4@cox.net. Our

lost clqss will be Moy l9h, The following Thursdoy is o holf doy, Thol leoves iusl lhree mote
Thursdoys in Moy lo move lo lhe music!
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Young Living Essentiol Oils of the Monlh: Acceptonce
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For More Informotion:
Chilsty Andrews

480-436-2795
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